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i Club AffN d
Class of 182 Will Finish --

Monmouth Normal School
Today; Eleven From Salem

Society ews an
SHELTER HERE FOR --

MiSiplKED
Minto Favors Provision for

"Jungle" Substitute at
. City Hall, 3d Floor

i Olive M. Doak.

Alice M. Johnson, Sstacada : David
Johnson. Portland : Irene Johnson. Bor-ing; Jan la M. Johnson, Monmouth:Wynona Johnson, Portland; Grace W.Jonea. Monmouth; A 111 E. Kallunki,CUtakanle; Saima E. Karasti, Clata-kai- e;

Lucille L. Kennedy, Mon-
mouth; Anne KIrlgin. Portland; Myr-
tle B. Kruchek. Monmouth; Zola
Kutch. Yamhill ; Mon a Larson. Port-land; Dorothy Leeding. Monmouth:
Helen Lena Lehr. WashougaL Wash. :

j",f':' J; SOCIAL CALENDAR I
.... ;

- j Friday, August 28 ; ;

Barbara Frietchie Tent No. 2. Daughters of the
Union Veterans of the Civil War, regular meeting. Fri-
day. 8 p. m. at Woman's club house on North Cottage
street. ' - - '

Woman's Home MissionJfry society all day meet-
ing. Friday. In First Methodist church parlors.

Three Links club meeting Friday. 2:30, at home of
Mri Roy Meramer. AH Rebekaha welcome. -

Saturday

Zohta Convention
Dates Set For ;

October
- At the regular weekly-meetin-

ot the Salem Zontm club, held
Thursday noon at the Marion
hotel, the club president, Miss
Alene Phillips, made the - an-
nouncement that October 24 and
28 were the dates set for the
Zonta club t district convention
which Is to be held' In Salem
this year. N

- Representatives from clubs In
Seattle. Tacojna, Olimpla, Port-
land, Spokane,' ErrU and . the
local group comprising district six
of Zonta International, will at-
tend. . . - . - f

Local committee chairmen were
also announced at this time which
Includes: flowers, Dorothy
Pearce; classification, Helen
Louise Crosby; reception and
transportation, Helen ' Tockey;
program. Ora Mclntyre; finance,
Nellles Schwab; reservations, and
headquarters, Robert Butler;
music. Lena Belle Tartar; favors
and features, - Barbara Barnes:
printing. Winifred Herrick;. ban-
quet, Laverne Winkler; club
stunts. Gertrude Eakln. -

C-E- .. Wilson, secretary of the
ehamber ef commerce, spoke to
the group- - on "Salem and Orego-

n-made Goods'. Members 'pres-
ent were Alene Phillips, Ora Mc-
lntyre. Elisabeth Gallaher. Doro-
thy Pearce. Laverne Winkler,
Helen Louise- - Crosby, Nellie
Schwan and Belle Kile Brown.

. '

Goll Luncheon
. Smart Aiiair

G. A. R. and W. R. C. annual picnicSaturday.
29, at Fairgrounds. Picnic dinner at noon, j

Marjorle B. Leonard, Portland; Eu
nice tjynmia uvnim, Aumsvuie ; Alme-d- a

Long. Albany: Orpha Long. Rain-
ier: Muriel Rugg Lovlett. Willamlna ;
Violet Lucaa, Portland ; Florenceftrnda, Portland : Lillian K. Makl. RoseLodge ; Mattie R. Mann, Waldport.

Avis A. Martinson, Waldport : HelenAugusta Mathis, Yoncolla; HarrietMattecherk, McMlnnvllte : Alfred Mc-
Millan, Corvallis ; Mary KlixabetnMealy. Foster ; Gretchen Meht. Co-qull- le;

Zena Victory Mettle. Pendle-- 'ton : Alice - Middleswart. Parkdaie ;
Ruth Marie Miller, Parma Idaho;
Dorthalene Mitchell. Oregon City; Mar-
jorle Carol Montgomery; Pauline Mor-
is. Hermiston ; Margaret Negro, St.Helens; Everett Newton. Corvallis;
Francee Marion Nicholson, Portland;
Elisabeth Jean O'Brien. Echo; John
PC O'Keefe, Willamina ; Alice E. Ot-so- o,

Monmouth; Grace M. Parmlter.Corvallis; Esther A, Person. Toledo;Mary Jane Peterson. Boring: Lillie L.
Pike. Monmouth; Miry A. Pope. Cor-
vallis; C. M. Price. Mnnmouth.

Jidia Marie Query. Salem : Mabel G.
Quick, Portland ; Laura? A. Ragaln, Pi-
lot Rock; Evlyn Gertrude Ramage.
Woodburn: Valet te Ree. Eugene; Hel-
en B. Reed. LaCenter, Wash. : Orrin
8. Rice. Marquam: Melva RItchey.
Canyon City; June Roberts, Lebanon;
Ruth Rae Rossman. Junction City ;
Augusta Ruther, Sandy; Lily XL Ry-bnic- k.

Monmouth : Miriam Savo, Port-
land; Helena M. Schu la, Portland :
Margaret Mattle Scribner. Beaver-cree- K;

Judith Anetta Seversnn. Mon-
mouth ; Elva Jane Shaw. Portland;
Virginia E. Shuey. Eugene: Lillian Le-no- ra

iSisler. Portland ; Agnes Blanche
Smith. JScIo; Alaris A. Smith. Port-
land; Lester E. Smiths Cornel lua

Mildred Agnes Smith. Dorene ; La-vel- ie

Sparks, Pendleton ; Patricia Jean
Spencer, Eugene ; Dorothea Stanton.
Portland: Ceclle Steele. Gervals; Lee
Stewart. Tillamook : Margaret Strand-ber- g,

Banks; Gladys Stratton, JohnDay: Oneita Suabouer. Portland; Lil-
lian Martin Swanson, Monmouth : Ger-
trude Tarr. Florence : Helen Temple,
Monmouth ; Clara B. Tohmen, St. llel-en-s

; Devene E. Tubbesing, Nehnlem ;
Vary B. Underwood, Harrisburg;
Anna M. Voae. Oswego.

Jessie Alice Wagner, Enterprise ;
Bonnie Beth Ws f ?r, Cotrage Grove ;
Mildred Hayes Wallace, Hood River;
Vernle Alice Warren. New berg; Flos-
sie R. Watklns, Portland; Hasel M.
Watson, Portland : Irene Elizabeth
Wells, Foster ; Elma Luctle White.
Portland ; 'Josephine Anneta Widner.Empire: Margaret ElisabeUl Wleneke.
Portland: Lucille Leone Williams.
Oregon City: Helen M. Wilson. Aur
ora ; Lillian L. Wilson, Logsden : Freda
Evelyn Wodtll. Waterloo; Elsie Ger-
trude Wolfe. Antalope ; Louise Wright,
Mayvllle ; Claude B, Wonder, Inde-
pendence: Rachel Zachary, Wlnlock:
Bemle Zielke. Salem. Alice Zook. Mil- -
waukie.

Milk Producers
Oi Eugene File
For Corporation

Following the milk troubles in
Eugene, incorporation articles
have been filed for the Eugene
Milk Producers' association, with
W. F. Reed. Mj H. Stewart, Elmer
Harlow. Eugene men. M. G. Viles.
CreswellA and George Gilmore,
Junction City, as officers. The as-
sociation proposes to hire a man
ager, following a meeting of -- the
general body to elect officers and'directors.

It is expected the organization
will further ph the request
made by producers for $2.25 on
four per cent nfilk.

The annual rules meeting of--

the Southern football officials as-
sociation and the. southern con-
ference will be held in Atlanta
September 12-1- 3.

MONMOUTH, Aug. 27 A class
of 182 senior students will re-
ceive certification Friday morning
at the Oregon Normal school's
chapel, when special exercises will
be held In their honor at 11
o'clock.- - . . .
' Merle E. Bonney,' an Instructor

in tne department of education at
the normal, will deliver the com-
mencement address, taking for bis
topic,. "The Place of the Teacher,
the Home and the School in So
ciety." Special music wMl include
numbers by the Oregon Normal
school orchestra and vocal solos
by Miss Eulaine Cox and E'.don
Ridden.

President J. 8. Landers will de-
liver a charge to the class, and
diplomas will be presented by
Dean J. B. V., Butler. .

Graduate ara: Harriet Etoina Arm-ol- d.

Hal H. Chapman Mary Lee Kb-all-n,

Mabel DrorbaacU, Jamas Drew,
Lucille Pendleton. Helen Mielke, Ethel
L. McCoy,, Acnta Irons, John p. Steel-hamm- er,

and Bernice Ztelke. ail ot
B&lem ; Alberta Ayraa. Warnlc : J.
Vernon Ayres, Warnlc : Ruth L. Baker,
Newberg; Wllma F. Baker. Manning-- ;

Clara K. Barkley. Sheridan: Lillian VC
Beattle, Aloha ; Emma Conger Bene-
dict, Albany; Opal L Benedict. Du-fu- r:

Gladya Faroe Bentley. Hlllabore;
Catherine E. Berger. Oregon City.

Attn J. BlxUr. McUtnnvHle: Helen
Irene Block. Portland: Edna Bool.

Portland; Mary E. Brieasraden, Mult-- isoman: la verna wratener., ciinn-vlll- a
; Pearl Brown, Baker ; Clare Bry-

ant. Portland: Emma Bryant. Forest
Grove ; Dorothy Bryant. Forest Grove ;
Catherine Btickley, LnGrande; Ethel
N. - Burch, . Independence : Ernest P.
Caldwell. Scto; Mabel Margaret Car-tie-r.

Portland: Helen L.Chrlstenaen.
Monmouth : Florence J. Clark, Van-gen- t:

Harry H. Clonlnger, Warren.
Josephine Ruth Conn, Dayton: Hil-

da J. Cornelius, Cornelius: Rheta
Dalley. leedsport: Clelah Dalley.
Reedaport ; Leta M. Davia, Summit ;
Lena Maa DeGnath. Klkton ; Catherine
Downing. Portland ; Wanda. Drew,
Bandon;-On- Durch. Roaeburg: Cath-
erine Ehmaen. Portland; Willow E.
Evans, Mob mouth : Dorothy Grace Far-
ley. Portland : Margarette S. Fergu-
son. Lafayette: Elsie E. Frallck. Port-
land ; Don Galbraith, Sherwood ; Neva
Geer. Burn a

Mar S. Gill. The Dalles; John K.
Glnther. Lebanon : Frances M. Gnoas,
Cornelius ; Lucille Gowdy. Cottage
Grove : Helen Graham, Sherwood ;
Mary it. Grand. Hulsboro: Jean Lou-
ise Hagemeicr, Monmouth : Helen I.
Hall. Lrmgvlew, Wash. ; Eleanor Hal-llda- y,

Parksdale; Elale L. Halvaraon
Cherry Grove : Grace Hardie, Condon :
Phyllia Harding. Portland; Mary K
Haalett. TIm Dallas: Mary Hershber-ge- r.

Independence ; Edgar Floyd Ilite,
Boring; Elta B. Hohman. Cottage
Grove; Clara Mae Hooker. Crow;
Moxle Hopkins, Banks; Velma Fare
Huston, lone; Gladys Hulery, Junction
City.

Cal B. legal la. Rochester, Wash.;

Garden Tea To Be
Sponsored By

Sorority
With the beginning of the fall

term of school but a few weeks
away, college organizations and
groups are already astir and so-
ciety Is taking on a decidedly col-
legiate atmosphere. One of the
outstanding social affairs of the
late summer is the informal tea
being given Friday afternoon
from 3 .till 6, in the lovely gar-
dens adjoining the N. C. Kafoury
home on North Summer, when
Miss Helen Kafoury assisted by
the members of Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority ot Willamette university.
will entertain in compliment to al
group of girls who ase planning
to enter Willamette university in
the fall class."

Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney and
Mrs. Alice Fisher will preside at
the: beautifully appointed tea
table, decorated in orchid and
yellow, the sorority colors while
members of the sorority will as-

sist with the serving and ' about
the gardens. The guest list will
Include about sixty maids of the
college set. Mrs. J. H. Lauterman.
a patroness for the Alpha Phi Al-
pha sorority will be a special
guest for the afternoon. The Mis-
ses Marine Ulrieh and Helen Ka-
foury are in, charge of arrange-
ments for the affair.

a

Dinner and Bridge
7 Arranged for

Travellers
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jarman will

entertain Informally at dinner in
their home Monday evening In
compliment to Mrs. John J. Rob-
erta and . daughter Mildred, who
will leave Tuesday for Dresden,
Germany, for an Indefinite stay.

"
-- Dinner guests will Include Mr.

and Mrs. Roberts: and- - Mildred.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Blade, and the
host and. hostess, - Mr. and Mrs.
Jarman and daughter Gwendolyn.
, Following the dinner Miss Rob-
erts will again be complimented,
this time with eve-
ning" of bridge at the Jarman
home, with Mrs. Gwendolyn Stoli-k- er

as hostess. The guest list will
Include a' group of.. Intimate
friends of Rise Roberts aa fol-
lows: Miss Rerena Eyre, Miss
Mary Lou Aiken, Miss Charlotte
Zeiber. Miss Maxlne Myers. Miss
Augusta Gerlinger of Dallas. Mlas
Kathryn Laughridge, Miss Mabel
Cupper. Mrs. Gordon - Hadley.
Mrs. Conrad W. Paulus and the
hostess. Mrs. Stollker. .

airs
Salem Delegation

-- Attend Peace
Luncheon

A delegation of prominent Sa-
lem women representing the Sa-
lem Woman's club motored to
Portland Thursday to attend a
luncheon given at 12:30 o'clock
in the room of the Portland ho-
tel, celebrating the third anniver-
sary of the slgnlnr of the. Kellogg
peace pact. The luncheon was pre-
sided over by Mrs. George L.' Ba-
ker, as honorary chairman. An
informal program was arranged,
at which time a number of. prom-
inent and well Informed people
were heard. Including "Walter W.
ft. May, president of the Xeague
of Nations, who Is a recent guest
in tne city of Portland, Miss Vlda
Hammon, representative for the
Portland Grade Teacher 'associ-
ation and Dr. Levi T. Pennington,
president of Pacific college, who
has just returned from a study of
the European situation. A qnartet
number by the members of the
Bethel A. M. E. church was en-Joy- ed

during the hour.
Table reservations were made

by a group of number of Portland
organisations which 1 n e 1 u d e.d
League of Nations association,
American- - Legion. Legion Auxil-
iary, Greater Oregon association,
American association of Univer-
sity Women, Council of War,
Council of Jewish Women, Rotary
club,' Gold Star Mothers, Wom-
an's Peace Council, T. W. C. A.,--

M. C A. Peace Covenant Lea-
gue, and others.

The special delegation fromSalem was made up of Mrs. Ivan
Martin, Mrs. Mary Bayne. Mrs.
David Wright. Mrs. Mark McAllis-
ter, Mrs. J. M. Devers. and Mrs.
Vinton Ellis of Katehakan, Alas
ka, wire or the United States phy-
sician for Alaska, who Is visiting
in Salem. Mrs.'C. ap-
peared as representative for the
Greater Oregon association of Sa-
lem. Over 200 prominent people
of the state were In attendance to
hear the celebrated speakers who
appeared on the program.

Mrs. Frederick H. Strong and
Mrs. G. L. Buland were In charge
Ot the general arrangements.

- a a

Lovely Bridge Tea
At Hayden Home

Thursday
One of the loveliest social

events of the summer season was
the bridge tea given Thursday af-
ternoon at the Hayden home on
Market street, when Mrs. J. O.
Russell and Mrs. Miller Hayden
were hostesses at the home of
the latter for an afternoon of
cards. The spacious-room- s of the
Hayden home were beautifully
decorated in profusion of gladioli.
cosmos and' marigolds, combined
effectively with cllmatis and gar-
den ' greenery. High .honors at
cards was awarded Mrs. Albert
C. Smith, while Mrs. F. B. Gi-
llette was the winner of the con
solation prize.

Covers at the cleverly appoint-
ed bridge tables were arranged
for Mrs. C. A. Pratt, Mrs. Wayne
Hendry, Mrs. Frank Crawford,
Mrs. Lyman McDonald, Mrs.' Wren
Crews. - Mrs. Charles Gabriel,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Susan
Varty. Mrs. Ralph Mercer, Mrs.
S. B. Gillette, Mrs. W. F. Levens.
Mrs. Bert 'B. Flack. Mrs. B. B.
Herrick. Mrs. Harry Crawford,
Mrs. Dale X. Beechler. Mrs. Harry
Mohr Mrs. Joseph Bernardl. Mrs.
William Johnson. Mrs. Hugh Da-
vis. Miss Merle Dimmlck and the
hostesses. Mrs. Miller Hayden and
Mrs. O. L. RusselLaaa

. Amity A lovely dinner party
was enjoyed at the Herbert Rob
ertson home Tuesday evening.
honoring the eighth wedding an-
niversary ot Mr. and Mrs.' Herbert
Bobbins and the fifth anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lu--
cus.

The evening was spent playing
800 and dancing.

Those , in attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. Ersll Robblne; Urrand
Mrs. Ernest Robertson;,-Mr- . and
Mrs. Dean Craven; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Burch; Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Rosenheim ; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lucas and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert- - Robertson.

Hubbard The Country. club
surprised Julius Stauffer Satur
day evening on his birthday at
his country home north of Hub-
bard. The evening .was .spent
playing bridge. High honors were
won by' Cora Smith' and Norman
Stauffer. Those present were the
honored . host, Mr. Julias Stauf-
fer, Mrs. Julius Stauffer, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. El
ton McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Stauffer. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
F. Brown, and Doris, and Norman
Stauffer.

' Mrs. Hester Shee-
on was hostess to a group of
young people Sunday, at a sur-
prise dinner, party honoring her
son Russell's sixteenth birthday.
Games were arranged to follow
the diner. Those enjoying the
affair were: '"Roger' Beckley, Bill
Cochran, Warren Elliott, Douglas
Partridge, Albert- - Snider, Russell
Sheeon, Leonard Snider, Bobby.
Blair, Dale Snider. Raymond
Sheeon and Carl Sheeon. Mrs. C.
E. Blair assisted Mrs. Sheeon la

'serving. , '
.

The Three Links' club will meet
Friday afternoon at 2:20 o'clock
at tbe home of Mrs. Roy Bemmer.
All Rebekahs are welcome.

Society Editor

August 29

County Oiiicers
Appointed At r

Luncheon
Mrs. J. G. - Fontaln, president

of the County Federation, of Wom-
an's clubs, entertained members
of the executive . board and the
chairman of standing committees,
at a 1 o'clock luncheon Thursday
in her home at Jefferson. : Lun-
cheon was. served on small tables
set on the wide veranda and
dainty favors marked places for
Mrs. E. E. Bower, vice president.
Sublimity; Mrs. Walter Penning-
ton, secretary, Salem; Mrs. 'Willis
Caldwell, treasurer. SalemHeights; Mrs. G. B. Bentaon. Sil-
verton: Mrs. J. Delmnlder, Wood-bur- n,

club directors; Mrs. 'David
Looney. Jefferson, chairman of
the children's Farm Home. Com-
mittee and Miss Mattle-Beattie- ,

chairman of the legislative com-
mittee. ,

Following the luncheon, the
group met for a business meeting
at which time Mrs. Fontaln an--

nounced the following standing
committee chairmen and members
of their committee for the com-
ing year: Child welfare commit-
tee. Mrs. W. W. Aien. Mill City;
chairman of the conservation
committee, Mrs. A. E. Austin,
Woodburn:. chairman of the Edu-
cational Committee, Mrs. F. M.
Erickson, Salem; .chairman of the
Federation Extension, Mrs. C. H.
Brewer. Sfayton and committee,
Mrs. Claud Johnson, Talbot; Mrs.
Barg Hughesv-Salem- ; chairman of
the legislative committee. Miss

Mattle Beatty; chairman of the
resolution committee, Mrs. Waldo
Brown, Hubbard; atnd Miss --Vera
Ottoway, Silverton; Chairman of
the Farm Home Committee, Mrs.
David Looney. Jefferson; and
committee. Mrs. D. H. Marlatt,
Talbot: Mrs. Charles Ransome,
Aumsville; Mrs. Mason Bishop.
Silverton: Mrs. Mattle Beatty.

The fall meeting of the County
Federated clubs will be held In
S&lem during the latter part of
October, the exact date to be an
nounced later. . ;

A special request by the presi
dent, Mrs. Fontaln, has been made
for all clubs to send names of
newly appointed officers to the
county secretary. Mrs. Walter W.
Pennington of Salem.

a a a

Mrs. H. C. Egelston
Luncheon Hostess

At a prettily appointed one
o'clock luncheon. Mrs. H. C "Egel
ston. entertained a group of out-of-to-

matrons, in ber home on
East Lefelle street, followed by
an afternoon of bridge. An at
tractive centerpiece of yellow gar-
den flowers, completed the color
scheme which was tastefully car
ried out in the table 'service and
card accessories.

Those bidden for the ' affair
were. Mrs. Ed Bell, Mrs. Hattle
Flcklin, Mrs. Helen Tate,' Mrs.
Herbert Olin, Mrs. H. A. Beau- -
camp and Mrs. Glen Fox all; of
Stay ton. Miss Helen Patton and
Miss Francis Llllls. of Portland.
Mrs. Neal Edwards of Monmouth
and, Mrs. Beatrice Amundsen , of

"

Scotta.Mllls. - j

High scores tor bridge were
won by Mrs. Anundsen and. Mrs.
Fox!-- . Lat in the afternoon the
visitors motored to their respect-
ive homes. , i i .

. . : i

Dallas. Wednesday - afternoon
at 3 o'clock the wedding of Miss
Minnie Saunders and Bob Griffin,
both of Dallas, was quiet solemn
ised by Rev. K. E. Burke of 'the
Christian church at the home of
the bride's parents. ,' following
whlh a luncheon was served at
the home of M. and Mrs. Laird
V. Woods, sister and brother-in- -
law of the groom.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Griffin. Salem; Mrs. Eva
Woods, Long Beach. CaL, W. A.
Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. Woods and
sons Kenneth and Bobby Joe. The
young couple left for a short trip
to Portland, and wil make, their
home in Dallas.

ASvn expression of apprecia
tion and sympathy tor Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tennant and family,
whose fcome was recently destroy
ed by fire, members of. the Jason
Lee Memorial church met infor
mally Wednesday evening follow-
ing the regular meeting and en
joyed with the. honor, geeats. a
miscellaneous shower of , nouse-hol- d

linens, kitchen utensils and
canned fruit. About 80 , friends
gathered for-th- e affair. j

a a.
Mr. and Mrs. C. -- A.- .Kelts and

family are expected home Monday
from Oceanslde, where they have
been spending the summer. 'Mr.
Kells has been making the' -- trip
back and forth weekends and will
drive to the coast this weekend
to bring back bis family.

Th need of a comfortable
flophouse", for .the floating dod--

Lulatlon of meaa.who are unemploy
ed, na led Frank Minto, chief of
police, to uggest , that provision
could well be made for these un-
fortunates by lasXalling cots on
the third floor ef the city hall ina large-roo- m which has net been
used for years except as a sort
of gymnasium for members of
the fire and police departments.
When the weather , makes sleep-
ing Impossible In the open "jangle
camps located on the outskirts of
the city, these men will have to be
taken care of somewhere else, he
believes. The -j-angles- are al-
ready crowded . virtually every
night. -

, ,
-

.bast winter the police permit-
ted transients to sleep In the base-
ment of the city hall but the space
there Is limited and the quarters
are gloomy and poorly venllated.
With the installation of beds in
this unused room upstairs, 200 or
more men could be given a com- - '
fortable night's lodging. There is
already a shower bath installed
there and the addition of radia- -
tors to the room would make it
possible for them to clean up and
sleep through the cold nights
without the suffering which they cwould otherwise probably bf
forced to endure.
Propose Kitchen - -
As AdtleOConvenience
, "We might- - fix up a kitchen,
too, where meals could be pre-
pared. the chief says.-Mutto- n and
certain cuts of beef are c'.eap and
stews could be concocted which
would not cost much but which
would go a Ions way toward sat- - ,

isfying the cravings of an empty
stomach."
" Although It would mean a great

of extra work. Chief Minto
hasvolunteered to supervise the
place if it is converted into a dor-
mitory. He points out that the
Salvation, army and the Associated
Charities can take care of needy
persons who have a place to live,
and that the proposed use of the
vacant city hall room would do
the same for the unfortunate man
who is without both home and
food.

Chief Minto finds that many of
the men living in the camps are
not of the "bum" type, but men
who would be working if they '

could Tlnd Jobs.
Since operation of this dormi-

tory would tend to lower the num-
ber of house robberies and similar
crimesthe "flophouse" would be
a good investigation," he" believe?.
'

l-- ; l
TO ATTEND COXVEXTI3X
MONMOUTH, Aug. if Dr.

and "Mrs. l. l. Jlockett will at-
tend a convention of Willamette
valley chiropractors to be he'd
September 11 and. 12 at Newport.
The affair will be. a business and
educational session interspersed
with entertainment features
such as surf boating, clam bakes
and deep sea fishing. Mrs. Hock
ett is a Salem high school teacher. ;

AFTER 50 TEARS
SCIO, Aug. r: Orange Poni- -

eroy of Kuna, Ida., who has been
here for his health for several
days, is reported feeling much
better. He was born and reared in
the Scio region but has not resid

ed here for more than 50 years.

i
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Mrc TiilitiQ Mfier
Endorses Oregon

Products
For the first time since the in

an r--n ration of Governor Julias L
Meier, the people of Oregon were
ln an nnnorinnitv lO near
nnr-.Tiri- t Ladr of Oregon

when sh appeared. last evening
"on the air". In the interests of

--kmn nrrutuctM Mrs. Meier
- highly commended the people

n tfc interest taken
stimulating Oregon industry and
expanded Oregon pajr.

--t wr Meier said: "During
. throutd the - state

last summer. I found Oregon ret--

ldents, deploring me ucire
- In Oregon's great timber Indus-

try, yet bringing In for their own
homes buildiag materials no

beautiful, nocheaper, no taore
more enduring than our own for--

- est products. - -

"From this experience I came
. --,!. a firm conviction.
that no single factor could be
more powerful in pronwunj v-are- sa

and prosperity than a state--
wide pnae -
and a state-wid- e determination
that, price and quality being

anal. Oregon dollars should do
spent for the'output of our own
forests, factories and farms, in- -

;

crease In the use and distrlbuUon
of Oregon prouuvw -- --

.n.t.tini nf industry and tne
. expansion of payrolls. " -

"The idea of promoting the pro-

gress of Oregon through the pur- -
chase of home products Is not a
new one. Patriotic Oregontans
hare advanced it for many
years."

Mrs. Meier asked, special as-

sistance from the bousewiTes "In
the two hundred fifty thousand
homes of Oregon. It is the women
to whose good judgment ninety
per cent or more of all the pur-

chasing for the home is entrust- -

Cd"Thlnk of your daily sbtyping
list in terms of idle hands eager
to work, in terms of busy factor-
ies and larger payrolls, in terms
of healthier business conditions
and more prosperous communi
ties, and above an in terms oi iuc
family happiness and well being
that comes with assured t income
and steady employment. Nearly
everything necessary to supply
the ordinary needs of lite is now
manufactured in Oregon. When
you purchase articles , produced
outside of Oregon, eighty-fir- e

cents of your dollar goes out of
-- the state - and .fifteen cents re-

mains here. ' On Uhe other- - hand
when you purchase Oregon pro-

ducts, from ten to fifteen cents
of your dollar leaves the state
and eighty-fiv- e cents remains
here.
, "Loyalty te Oregon products
demands no additional expendi-
tures. Become acquainted with
what is manufactured in our
state, know Oregon brands and
labels and let your dealers know
that you are Interested in seeing
locally made goods on the count-
ers and shelves of your commun-
ity. . Examines with interest- - the
displays of. Oregon products that
.will be shown at the annual state
fair and the country, fairs, and
follow-tha- t interest in four pur-

chases. Read the literature that
will be distributed by those- - fos
tering the Oregon products move-
ment and remember in your
shopping the home, manufactured
and home grown ' commodities
listed there. -

r "The organized efforts of those
fostering the Oregon products

' cannot succeed without the co- -
opermiWB.auu
citizens and individual homes of
Oregon. This means the help of
housewives, who whether - they
lire la city dwellings, in farm
homes, or In remote mountain
cabins, who. whether they have
much or little to spood. are dally
buying food and clothing and
household supplies for their
families. Numerous local and
state organizations have Joined
forces in making this important
undertaking a success.'

O. U. O. Club Group
Picnic at Silverton .

Members of the O. D. 0,iclne
and their husbands and families
will meet Sunday at Silverton
Park for an all day picnic and
general "get-togethe-r."

.Those" who will -- enjoy the dy
are? Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ecker-ll-n.

Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Adam En-ge- l.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Windlabar.
Mr. and Mrs. Rue Drager, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Boehringer, Mr. and
Mrs. George Nobbeufeld. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Johnson, Mr. and Mr-J- .

J. Kant. Mr. and Mrs. George
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Pre-vll- le

and Miss Madge Kasmir.
a a . .

Kingwood Mr. .and Mrs. J. C.
. Cannoy and Mr. and Mrs. Olin

Cannoy dreve Tuesday to Yamhill
where they were members of a
group entertained at dinner at the
S..C, Burton home. . The dinner
honored the natal days of the host-
ess. Mrs. Barton and of two of
bar guests. Mrs. Olin Cannoy and
Mrs. Earl O. Lantls. Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Ellis W.
Cannoy of Rosed ale, Mr. and Mrs.
V C Ctttmntr VI ..A r11rk
Cannoy. all cf Kingwood. Mrs. El-
lis P. White of Longvlew. Wash.;
Miss Lena Lantls of Lebanon. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl O. Lantls. Mr. and
Mrs.-- J. C. Burton. Tom. Vivian.
Tandy and Edwin Burton, all of
Yamhill, Mrs Burton is a sister
oi Mrs. Lantls, who wui be re-
membered here as Miss Bertha
Cannoy, and of the three Messers.
Cannoy. I

a a
Monmouth. A group of Mon

mouth and Independence young
people enjoyed a wiener roast and
swimming party recently at Hel--
mick state park. Miss Verna Tit
tle, a JSalera teacher, acted . as

.patroness of the affair. Those
present were: Miss Tittle. Wllla
Sherwood. Lyla Tittle. Dorothy

. Cork. Constance Bork, Margaret
McCrae, Twila ' Tittle, Kathleen
McCrae. Hazel iloff. Esther
Bracken. Agnes Sheeon, Helen
tnidcr. - Zella . .CUliam, Mildred

Verna. Mrtln. Clara Syl
. Terror 'and Olga Sylverson.

Friday
One of the smartest affairs of

the mid-summ- er season is the golf
bridge luncheon . given Friday at
Illahee Country club by Mrs. A. D.
Woodmansee, complimenting a
group of prominent Portland ma-
trons who will motor to Salem to
spend the day. The forenoon will
be spent playing golf with a num-
ber of clever and appropriate
prizes being presented to the win-
ners ef the various events, after
which luneheon will be served and
the remainder of the afternoon
enjoyed at the bridge tables. Mix-
ed garden flowers in pastel tints
will predominate In the table ser-
vice and card accessories.

Well known society matrons
from Portland who wilt be honor-
ed are. Mrs. George Humerstoae.
Dr. Frelda Bellyu. Mrs.' Harold
Fess. Mrs. Lenore Brewster, Mrs.
Frank Smith. Mrs. A. Milligan.
Mr I. M. M. Bettman. Mrs. C.
White Tebault, Mrs. Tom Padden
and Mrs. Fred Bruehert. and those
from Salem who have been chosen
to greet the out-of-to- guests
Include. Mrs. Oliver Locke. Mrs.
Una Smith. Mrs. J. Harry Willett.
Mrs. Brazier Small, Mrs. Foster
Cone, Mrs. Lee Edwards. Mrs.
Harry Carson and Mis.s Charlotte
Zeiber.

All of the Portland ladles will
return to their homes Friday
evening with the exception of Mrs.
Humberstone who will bo joined
by Dr. Humberstone during the
weekend as house guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Woodmansee.aaa

Zena Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wor-thlngt- on

have, been entertaining
extensively at their home "Balmy
Breezes Gap." A group of Sunday
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Forgard and daughters Ruth. Mil-
dred and Thelma, Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Strang and children Es-
ther May and Haselnd Miss Veda
Griffith all of Salem; Mrs.
Charles . Butler and two sons
Frank and Lewis and "A. G.". El-
aine. June, Paul, Jessie and Dale
Worthington.

Miss Helen Worthington ef
Portland, cousin of Jesse Worthi-
ngton-. visited with them Monday.
Mildred and Ralph . Denham,
daughters and son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Denham. formerly of Zena but
now of Salem spent several days
with the Worthington family re-
cently. . .

f

' The 4-- H club spent two hours
of enjoyment at , the business
meeting held Thursday afternoon
at the home of their leader. Mrs.
H. C Harrington.'. Following the
business m ting and game , con-
test which was won .by Florence
Upjohn, refreshments were served
by Dorothy Greenwood and Doris
Harrington.' '..'-- '

- . ..... .' , ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Chatles T. Howe
and son Tommy of Hood River.
are expected., to arrive in Salem
Friday to spend the weekend with
Mrs. Howe's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George 'X.. Wood on South High
street. Mrs. Howe will be remem-
bered aa Helen Wood. t.

Mr., and Mr. Lloyd L. Thomas,
are enjoying a motor trip to Cra-
ter Lake and Bend, returning by
way of Pendleton where they will
witness the Ronnd-U- p. They will
return to Salem Sunday evening.';".-Oi A. R. and W. R-- C. will hold
their annual pienle at the fair-
grounds Saturday,! August 29.' A
special birthday anniversary will
be celebrated, A picnic lunch' will
be served at noon.' '

i
i

Visitors Honored
' At Kafoury

:HomeU
Tn bonor of their house guests.

riaAa nira irafourr of San
Francisco and Eleanor Patton of
Eugene, the Misses Helen and
u,r vniirV entertained ThOrs--
day evening In their home on
North Summer street wun an eve--

ninr of hrldce. followed by tne
serving of dainty refreshments.

A rnlor scheme Of yellow and
green' was carried out in the table
appointments and card accessor-le- si

where covers were placed for
the Misses Olga Kafoury. Eleanor
Patton. Vivian Eiker. Elva Ams- -
lftr. Isene Beurll. Jean Wilson.
Julia Query, Florence Emmons.
Ormah Mclntire. Irene Beiisie,
Mrs. Leo Karon ry. Mrs. Atian Ka-
foury and - the hostesses, Mary
and Helen Kafoury
' Mrs. Allan Kafoury and Miss

Julia Query assisted the hostesses
In serving a late 'supper.

Miss Karoury and Miss ration
ill return to their respective

homes Sunday .evening.
a a

Local Maid Honored' .

Socially at Aurora
Anrora ' Miss Barbara Pierce

of Salem is spending a part of her
vacation with her granamotner.
Mrs. Charles Beck, f Monday Mrs.
Beck and Mrs. JValter Grim enter-
tained at. a 1 luncheon honoring
Miss Barbara, weanesaay aiter--
noon Mrs. George Gooding and
Mr Lon Erbsaland nreslded over
a little tea with Miss Barbara as
honor ruest.1 Mrs. Beck ana Mrs.
Rrim'ware histesses on Friday.
complimenting Miss Peggy Sadler
with a pretty luncheon. Miss Peg-
gy left Saturday for Portland
where she will again enter school.

Mrs. Milton Ball and daughter
Marjorle. of Santa Anna, and Mrs.
Neil Coughlin of Modesto. Cali
fornia, are the house guests of
their sisters Mrs. Jake Fuhrer and
Miss Esther Tlbbitts. -

Pattern
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By ANNE ADAMS
Now. that particular emphasis

is being placed on long sweeping
lines, the designers are presenting
many new versions of the always-popul- ar

princess frock. - This one
Is a Very successful model. In the
front. It is divided into long.
slightly fitted panels, flattering to--

every figure, and In the back
becomes less princess but' equally
flattering, faintly --4loased above
a looaely tied . belC The circular
flounce at the hem makes the
whole dresl more slender and
graceful. Eyelet embroidery is a
charming sammer choice for this
frock, or silk crepe, printed geor-
gette or voile.

Obtainable only. In sizes 14, 16
18. 20 32 '34. If. 38, 44 and
42. Size 18 requires S Hoards, of
39-ln- ch material. Yardage for "ev-

ery size, and simple, exact in-

structions are given. No dress-
making experience is necessary to
made this j moder with our pat
tern. i , . " :

Na dressmaking aMrlaca It aacts-- r

ta ataka laia atadoi .with aarpattera. - Yard for avary aiaa. aaa
aivipla. atact inatrnetioaa ara rivaavScad fiftaaa caa for aarb pattara
Writa plamlT mr aama. aidraaa aad

. atyla aambar. Ba aura ta tuta aaaanud. i

Tha Rw' iprmz and f aaiaar oat- -
trra cat las (eatqrrv aa axcelleat at
aortiuant af if t.rtioaj. aimria aa4
hanv uretJ-- a. Itarria. pajamas aaa
kidai-- a' 'Li. aim deftxtfal aeatry wU.-Vrt- frka nf cV!oi fiftaaa
cauis. Cata!a raita Altera, tafia cobiv rJldJraaa- - aH mail aad ar-da- ra

ta Stlmaa Tattara IHpart-mr.t- .
au Veal ITtk atrcat. Maar lark

Citl. I

ANNOUNCING f
the opening of I

MMm
in connection with- -

PICKENS & HAYNES GROCERY f
456 Court Street '

e

This makes it possible for our
custorners and friends to or-
der their meats delivered with
their groceries. -

The most complete small market and Delicatessen
. in town" ""

OPEN WEEK DAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.
SATURDAYS 10 P.M.

You Pass :

YOUR GAMPUS
' entrance exams with glory .... in one of V '

SHIPLEY'S Campus Coats
v

The new sleeve treatment so much talked of in Paris, and the luxurious fur, cr col--
Urs of self materials enhance the beauty of these new nubby soft woolens disting-
uishing them from the ordinary .... and

t so reasonable too 1 - . . .LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS 17,50 to 49-- 5'

; f Salerrii Oregon

'. -- Established 1 868
Commercial and Savings Department


